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はじめに 
 １ 国際的起業家精神アプローチからみたボーン・グローバル企業 
 ２ メタナショナル経営とボーン・グローバル企業経営の比較分析 





















Abstract:   This paper aims to explore the characteristics of born global 
companies (BGCs) from the view of international entrepreneurship-approach. 
Until quite recently, international business was mainly dominated by large 
multinational companies.  But, by the emergence of many entrepreneurs with 
international experiences, we can say both international business and domestic 
one were completely connected. Moreover, this paper compares the management 
of BGCs with metanationals. At last, we examine the Finish venture systems to 










































































































































































































































































表１ BGC 経営とメタナショナル経営の特徴に関する比較分析 



























































国内市場の規模 一般的に小さい 規模はいろいろ 
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